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Mosquito survey in the highland district of the Republic of Tanzania, mainly in




August 1986 to February 1967.
Over twenty seven thousand mosquitoes representing about 38 species of 9 genera
were collected mainly by using human baited traps at nine different sites.
Four mosquito species, Mansonia africana, M. uniformis,Culex pipiens fatigans and C. decens,
were in about 91 per cent of all mosquitoes obtained in the survey.
These Mansonia species and Culex decens seemed to breed in the open-permanent
swampsnear Lake Victoria, and Culex pipiens fatigans was breeding in cesspools and gutters
around dwelling houses.
Hodogesia sanguinae and Eretmapodites grahami which had not been found in Tanzania were
collected at Munene and Ruasina forests in Bukoba area, and Anopheline mosquitoes,
though very small in number, were collected in 10 species.
The majority of mosquitoes collected were used for the isolation of arboviruses,
however out of them only one strain (H336) was isolated from a pool of Culex decens
collected nearby a open-permanent swamp, Mwanza.
We wish to express our sincere thanks to all staffs of East African Institute for
Medical Research, Mwanzafor their kindness to accomplishment of our survey and to
staffs of East African Virus Research Institute, Entebbe, Uganda for their kind advices,
and also to officers of Mwanza Regional Forest Office and its branches for their kind




































































































































































Fig･ 2. Mean Annual Rainfall in North-west Tanzania (Average for the period 194ト1950, inches)




















































































































































































Mansoni者a fuscopennata, Aedes sp. , Aedes africanus, Ortho-
podomγia sp., Culex ingrami等が比較的多かった･尚E
140　　　　　　　　　　　　　末　永,宮　城,氏　家,一林,三　舟,ニッ木
Table i Number of Mosquitoes (.D沖t. Culictt,の) Collected in Tanzania, East Africa


































































































































































EServants/Room,MohamedAlbaiSodaFactoryLTD･,MwanzaGMasanz児Swamp,BukwimbaC Near House No. 6, E. A. Inst for Med･ Res., Mwar期
D Near House, I者ike Road, Mwanza
E Kirumba Swam , Mwanza
Overnignt mosquito collections were earned out at C, D, and F,･
986(35) 51(0) 1798(46) 25185(2264) 27449 100.00>
11　　　4　　　18　　　　　38
H Rubya Forest, Ukerew喝Island
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